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WEEKLY COURIER 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, Aro. 7, 1878. 

Agents for th« "Courier," 
W W8TOOKWEIX. Eddyvllle. 
F M HUSH. P M.Chilllcotli*. 
II B WAGERS, r M. ARPnoy Oilv. 
H GRKBNLAND, I* M, H»ta»ia. 
IKPAQK, KIrkTille, low» 
I) C HYBuI.T, P M ltli«« »lmrg. 
THOS HALE, Belknap. 
NATHAN HAYHOCK. Aahlaml. 

ae-Changing Addxesa-Wt 
Subscriber* wishing their address changed most 

aire the name of the Post Office to which the pa-
~ ir has been Mat as well as the Poet Office whert Kr has been tent as well i 

if desire It Ohangedto. 

RCPUBLIOANSTATK TIOKIT-

For Secretary of State, 
.T. A. T. 1IULL, 

Of D«vln;c<mnty. 
For Andltor of SUM, 

BUUEN R. SHERMAN, 
Of Polk .Connty. 

For Stat* Trewnrer, 
GEORGE W. BEMIS, 

Of Buchanan County. 
•ys AwjllagUter ofjthe State Land office, 

J. K.,POWERS, 
« Of CaM'.Connty. 

5 l|r Juatloe of the;supreme Court, 

$ 
$ 

J. A. ROTHROCK, 
Of Cedar Connty. 

For Attorney General, 
J. P. McJUNKIN, 

Of Washington County, 
fbr Clerk of the Supremo Court, 

EL J. HOLMES, 
Of Jackson County. 

Reporter or the Supreme Coart, 
JOHN 8. RUNNELLS, 

Of Polk County. 

Congressional Ticket. 
tar Cong reas—Sixth District. 
EZGKIEL S. SAMPSON. 

Of Keokuk Connty. 

Judlelaljriektt 
For Dtatrlct Judge—Second DUtrict, 

THOMAS M. FEE, 
Of AppanoonejCounty. 
For DUtrict Attorney, 

. W. H. TEDFOHD, 
Of Wayne County. 

Republican County Convention. 
• Republican County Convention will be held 

atths Court House in Ottnmwa, on Saturday, 
August Wth, 1978, at 1 p. m , to nominate oundi* 
4ated for the following county offices, viz: 

County clerk, Recorder, Surveyor and one 
member of the Board of Supervisor* 

The several townships and precincts are enti
tled to the following number of delegates: 
A*ency | 
Adam* 0 
Center—1st Precinct • 

8 

5 
• • a.7 

, • »*• 

2<t 
3< 

Columbia 
CaM »•••*•»' 
Com pe tine...... . 
Dahlonega......... 
(treeu 
Highland............... 
Keokuk.. 
Polk 
Pleasant 
Richland 
Washington ® 

The representation Ifl baaed upon the vote given 
for State superintendent of Public instruction In 
1877. 

The Republicans of the several townships and 
precincts are requested to meet at the regular 
Stace of voting, on Saturday, Aug. 17.1*78, at 

o'clock p. m., to appoint delegates to the Coun
ty Convention 

By order of County Central Committee. 
T. P. HPILM AN, chairman. 

LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

from Saturday'• Puily. 
IN HOT WATKR.—Miller Hnmilton, 

An attorney of Fort Madison, accom
panied by a countable, arrived here 
4o-day, to interview Walter Green, on 
a charge of seduction, preferred by a 
woman at Fort Madison. 

There is also a charge of bastardy, 
entered in our courts by Carrie Lewis, 
of Fort Madison, against Walter, and 
with all thia he in some trouble. 

Work Was Commenced 
On the big pork house to-day. 
Messrs. Chilton & Kendall have the 
contract for the lirick and atoua work. 
There will be over 700,000 brii-k used, 
beside the stone in the basement. 
The company will do the excavation 
themselves. Sam McOavio we learn 
Is the lucky bidder for a good part of 
<he lumber, some 237,000 feet. The 
work will be poshed right along, and 
Will afford employment for a large 
number of mechanics and laborers. 
There need be no idle men about Ot-
tumwi now, unless thoy choose to be 
Idle. 

REPUBLICANS. 
Notice the call for a County Con

vention. Turn out, send full delega
tions, and let us have a large conven
tion, nominate a good ticket and 
elect it. Now is the time to organize. 
Don't be caught napping. 

JOTTINGS. 

men 
long 

Prom Tuesday's Daily. 
Adam Myers, one of the substan

tial men of Agency City, is hobnob
bing with his friends in town, to-day. 

Uncle Reeder Fish is in the city, to
day. He is now ftfi years old. He 
served through the war of 1812, lived 
with his wife, now living, 50 years, 
end has worked through this harvest, 
making 18 days. He says when those 
fellows come around to work who 
ere looking for shade trees, send for 
him. 

At the annnal meeting of the stock
holders of the Central Railroad of 
Iowa, held in Marshalltown, yester
day, the following directors were 
electid for the ensuing year: Horace 
Abbott, John S. Oilman and Thomas 
Eensett, Boston ; II. C. Fahnustock, 
Isaac Hyde, Jr., John J. Crane, Geo. 
Taintor, New York; Isaac M. Cate, 
Boston; II. E. J. Boardman, Mar-
Shalltown, and Wm. H. Seevers, Os-
kaloosa. 

John M. J. Allen, of Pleasant Tp., 
this county, called to-day and renew
ed his allegiance to the COURIER. 
Mr. Allen is the unfortunate possessor 
of but one leg, still it does not pre
vent his raising a splendid crop on 
his farm. We gathered from him 
that he has got his wheat, rye, oats 
and timothy all threshed out, and has 
just one thousand and twenty bushels. 
He reports that he likes farming, but 
finds that his infirmity and ripening 
ege assures him that he cannot much 
longer continue the business, and 
hence ho says he would like to sell 
bis splendid farm of 230 acres five 
miles northeast of Agency City, 
which is his post office. 

"TH E Y  C U R E !" What COM? 
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL for 
* Cough, AYER'S PILLS for a pur
gative, and AYER'S SARSAPARIL-
LA for the complaints that require 
an alterative medicine. 

Contentment is better than money 
and just about as Bcarce. 

Traders should recollect that 
who are once cheated, have 
memories. 

We are indebted to Or. Gutoh, of 
Blakesburg, fora late copy of the Lon
don Weekly Times. 

District Court commences at Kco-
satiqua next Monday and Circuit 
Court at Centerville the same day. 

A disease somowhat resembling the 
epizootic prevails to a considerable 
extent among the horses in Quincy, 
111. 

In some cities it is fashionable now 
for young ladies to practice archery, 
while the old ladies arch themselves 
over a washtub in the summer kitch
en. 

Thursday afternoon a Swede named 
William Johnson suicided, four miles 
from Burlington,by cutting his throat 
with a razor. He was the victim of 
whisky. 

The Postmaster General decides 
that bees can no longer be sent by 
mail, as the average mail slinger has 
no longer any occasion to handle the 
business end of a boe. 

Cyrm Richman, of Jamestown, In
diana, is visiting his brother Eli, of 
Highland township. He is a gradu
ate of Asbury University, Greencas-
tle, tnd., class of 1877. 

Last Saturday, at Red Oak, a wo
man named Snymastcr, whilo black
ing a stove knocked a gun over and 
shot herself in the knee. Another 
warning against women blacking 
stoves. 

The Mastin Bank, Kansas City, Was 
busted by politicians. The Mastin.s 
backed and nominated John T. Crisp 
(democrat) for Congress, and his op
ponents made a run on tho bank and 
it had to close. 

The doctors report a good deal of 
ague, bilious fever and ague in the 
country. There are not many eases 
of sickness among adults in the city, 
the sickness being mostly confined to 
children teething. 

tJorNTY BONDS.—Of the $29,000 
bonds issued not long since by Wap
ello county, all have been sold except 
$6,400, $6,000 of which is considered 
as good as sold, leaving only four 
$100 bonds on the market. 

The Des Moines & Knuxville Rail
road Company have filed their arti
cles of incorporation at the Recorder's 
office, Des Moines. Their capital 
stock is $750,000, aud the principal 
place of busiuess at Des Moines. 

John H. Fooy was to-day fined $5 
for carrying concealed weapons. He 
was dismissed on the charge of re
sisting a peace officer, and was bound 
over to court on the charge of assault 
with intent to kill, in the sum of $800. 

The contract for grading the St. 
Louis and Afton railroad from Alton 
to the State line, has bacn let to 
Smelt/er & Co It is to be completed 
by November first. The contractors 
have six hundred teams already at 
work. 

A party of young ladies ami gents 
contemplate a fishing and hunting 
expedition soon. They will have 
tents and camp. They expect to go 
as soon as the young men find a place 
where there is no garter snakes or 
chegers. 

John J. Hamilton, £ graduate of 
the State University cla»s of 1877, is 
announced for a lecture in Davis 
county, on "Vacation in Dixie."' Mr. 
Hamilton last summer traveled over 
1,000 miles through the Southern 
States, on foot. 

Tho Clear Lake Observer thinks 
that "if any set of men in Iowa are 
happy now, it ought to be the nia-
chinemen, for they havo sold out 
their large stock of machines, and 
have nothing to do but rest aud 
watch their slow notes." 

The Boone Republican says: "Of 
all the cheeky, impudent, brSBt-mottn-
ted, persistent and unregenerated ras
cals who bore the cjuntry press with 
advertising propositions, the chaps 
who run 'Correspondence Bureaus,' 
in Washington and other eastern cit
ies arc the worst." 

James Johnson, a temperance re
former anil lecturer, went to that 
wicked place, Omaha, to lecture, and 
they got him drunk, lion; J. B. 
Grinnell went out there and took him 
home to Grinnell, Iowa. It is sad to 
think of the fall of a naturally good 
man who tries to reform. 

Stepping into a lager beer saloon 
which was swarming with Hies, on 
Saturday, a customer RBLCII the pro
prietor why he did not gut some tly 
paper and catch the insects, llis re
ply was: "Veil, you see, ven I 
gets dot baper und puts it on dar 
gounter dey sphile it in fife minutes." 

The Burlington Gazette notices the 
arrival in that city of "Hon. J. W. 
McDill, congressman for Albia dis
trict." This is correct except that 
McDill ain't congressman for Albia 
diitrict, and ain't a congressman at 
all, nor hasu't been for two years, his 
district being represented by Col. 
Sapp, and that McDill is one of tho 
State Railroad Commissioners. 

Closed During the Montt\ of Au
gust. 

Dr. Crider in view of a Profession
al trip east, closes bis Infirmary until 
tho first day of September, at which 
time he would be pleased to meet all 
those in any manner ntllicted chroni
cally. 

N. B.—Romember I>r. Crider is the 
only man on earth that cures nasal 
catarrh and Brights disease of Kid
neys. .d&wlt 

National Creenbackers. 
There will be a meeting of the Cen

tral Committee of Wapello county at 
the City Hall, August 17,187S, at 2 p. 
m., for the purpose of a united effort 
in the work before us in the Fall 
campaign. We hope each and every 
township will send a representative. 

CON DotHhtKRTV. 
Chairman Co. Con. Com. 

The account of a dramatic suicide 
of a barber at ('apron, Illinois, print
ed in tho Chicago Times and tele
graphed all over the country, it now 
transpires, was merely an ingenious 
bit of imaginative journalism. No 
such event took place at Capron or 
anywhere else. For downright, ma
licious lying, the Chicago Times, as a 
newspaper, can take the palm. The 
reader has no assurance whatever 
ihat what he reads in that paper has 
the semblancc of truth in it. 

The Fall term of Ottumwa Normal 
School commences Sept. 2, 1878. 

S2-dl-w4t 

The two mile limit law is bother
ing people in all surrounding towns. 
A suit was brought in Red Oak and 
the Record says : "The brewery men 
were brought before the Mayor, 
charged with retailing beer within 
two miles of the corporate limits of 
the city, as provided against by a law 
passed by the last legislature. His 
Honor held that there was no ordi
nance giving force to this law of tho 
State, and that until such an ordi
nance is passed that its provisions are 
inoperative. 

A genuine devil-fi*h was captured 
in Fox River, Mo., by a plucky farm
er boy last week. It was presented 
to the Alexandria Commercial which 
says it was as "hideous a creaturo as 
ever drew breath, or voted twice in 
one day at a ward election. Its body 
was a circular disk about twelve in
ches across, three inches thick in the 
centre and tapering tothe Outer edge. 
On the lower side of the body was at
tached a dozen or more long spiral 
arm or legs, with claws on the end, 
which moved about continually and 
caught hold of tho boards of the 
wagon and essayed to pry them apart. 
In the centre of the body an ugly eye 
protruded, which eoemed, to a casual 
observer, to claim a near relationship 
to Ben Butler, 

The Council lilulVs \onporcil say« 
of Wednesday night's storm : Itcamo 
down in all its fury in Crescent, Ha/el 
Dell and Dloomor townships, as far as 
we could learn yesterday, and con
fined for over two hours. It is de
scribed as being one of the most ter
rific in regard to roaring noise that 
has ever been experienced in that 
section. The rain descended for a 
time in torrents and the wind blew in 
a fearful hurricane, altogether ren
dering it a terror to people who 
heard and witnessed it. A large now 
barn which had just been finished, 
and which was owned by Mr. P Pet-
tcr<:on in JIa/cl Dell is said to have 
been totally demolished. The air 
was tilled with wheat which had 
probably been lifted up anil carried 
from the shock. 

FOR SALR.—Four good % and 7 

grade Durham Bull calves. Apply 
immediately to Geo. Z. Cowan, 
miles southwest of Ottumwa. 6-4tw 

Is Satan married ?—Chicago Timet. 
Not married, but it is generally un

derstood that he is keeping company 
with the Chicago Timet.— Cedar 
Falls Gazette. 

IOWA COLLEGE, Grinnell, Iowa, Fall 
Term begins Sept. 11th. For cata 
logues apply to J. M. Chamberlain, 
Treaa. G. F. MAOOUN, Pre*. 

J30-WU 

: Thing Out-
O'Harra's Patent Lifting Jack for 

raising buggies, wagons, threshing 
machines and billiard tables. Call 
at Peck's livery barn and see it. 

juneWwtf 

The attention of the readers of the 
COURIER, and especially young men, 
is invited to the advertisement of 
Iowa City Commercial College. This 
institution offers superior facilities 
for obtaining a commercial education. 
It is located in one of the most moral 
and healthy cities in Iowa, and board 
can be obtained at very reasonable 
rates. For further particulars ad 
dress the principal, F. R. Williams, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

BLACK NOBMAN. 
Will stand the ensuing season, at 

Andy J. Peck's livery stable, Ottum-
<wi:' *Do not tail to call and see him. 
4-23-wtf A. J. PECK. 

Far Itale. 
- T#enty-five carriages, top and open 
buggies, spring and lumber wagons, 
Sleighs, bob sleds and sulkies. Twen
ty sets doable harness, ten saddles 
and bridles, on good terms or will 
trade for good horses. A. J. PECK. 

Livery, Feed and Bale Stable, Sec
ond street, between Market and 
Court 7-l-d6twtf. 

CLEVELAND'S CALAMITY. 

The Whitebreaat Coal & Mining 
OO'B- Works Completely 

Destroyed by Fire. 

Directors of the Agricultural Soci
ety will please romember the meeting 
at 1 o'clock nexl Saturday, at the 
President's office. All interested in 
making a good fair next month are 
invited to be present. * 

Winter Wheat Flour $1.25 par aack, 
every sack warranted. 

Good Family Flour $1.10, warranted. 
Half bbl New Whitefish, - - $1.90 

do do Pickerel, - - - 3 00 
au3-d«w3t E. J. MCLAUGHLIN, 

Corner Main and Union Sts. 

Temperance Meetim* 
Will be held as follows: 

Old Ashland, Aug. 11th. 
Christiansburg, Aug. 18th. 
Salem Church, Aug. 18th. 
The time for all of the above meet

ings is 3 r. m., except Old Ashland, 
which will be a Basket Picnic. Ex
ercises to commence at 11 A. M. 
Speakers, singers and workers from 
Ottumwa will be present at all of the 
meetings. 

The Water-Works Teat 
It was intended, sometime this 

week, to have a final test of the wa
ter-works, but the unusual high wa
ter in the river will prevent it. Mr. 
Wiley will remain here about a week 
and will then return Kast and be ah 
sent about a month. After he returns 
the test will be made if the river is 
not too high. It is the intention to 
test the pressure by the water wheel, 
by the steam engine, and by the two 
combined, so as to show exactly the 
capability of the works. This will 
be the most desirable way of making 
a test, and the delay will therefore be 
more satisfactory to all concerned. 

Announcements. 
EDITOR Coi RIKR.—<S»r:—Please an

nounce my name as a candidate for 
Clerk of the Courts of Wapello coun 
ty, Iowa, subject to the republican 
convention. J. D. Mivt.rs. 

EDITOR COI;UIKK.—Please announce 
that I will be a candidate for the of
fice of Clerk of the Courts of Wapello 
county; subject to the decision of the 
Republican nominating convention 

M. J. BURNS. 
The undersigned.will be a candi

date before the Republican County 
Convention for the offcee of Clerk of 
the Courts. M. B. WAI.KER. 

Another Des Moines Defaulter. 
The State Reijisier says: "For sev

eral days past Col. M. T. V. Bowman, 
(ieneral Agent for the Washington 
Lite Insurance Company, has been 
investigating the accounts of his book
keeper, John 11. Peed. He found a 
number of irregularities which finally 
culminated in tho knowledge that the 
book keeper was a defaulter for a 
considerable amount. The exact 
amouut is not yet determined, as the 
examination so far is incomplete, but 
it will aggregate to several hundred 
dollars. 

This defalcation is an equal surprise 
with the one published yesterday. 
Mr. Peed was for many years chief 
clerk in the Pension. Agency in this 
city, where he had control of large 
sums of money, for all of which he 
faithfully accounted. Since then he 
has been book-keeper and paymaster 
for some of our largest firms, but un
til this transaction his integrity was 
never questioned. 

Capital New Winter Wheat Flour 
We have tried A. Roop & Co's. best 

brand of winter wheat fiour which 
they are now turning out in quanti
ties at their mill in Ivirkvillc, this 
county. It i* a privilego we count as 
glorious to again eat bread made from 
wheat raised at home and as good 
bread as was ever made out of the 
best flour. A. Roop & Co. do work 
upon honor, and for three years last 
past under all tho discouragements 
from the loss of our wheat crop have 
never stopped running. 

Let us eat bread from our own 
wheat, and flour of the manufacture 
of our own mills. Let us keep our 
bread money at home hereafter if 
possible. We are very reliably in
formed that much of the flour ship
ped in here is a trifle under the prop
er sack weight, and this should be 
known an A full weight at home pat
ronized. We want no better Hour 
than the sample we tried. 

TIIE COVKENDAI.I. DFTALCATION.— 
The investigation of this matter fails 
to detract any from its dark side. 
For some months past Mr. C.'s re
mittances to the general office at Keo
kuk has been irregular and dilatory, 
and the Treasurer had on several oc
casions urged him to more prompt
ness. Last week the day for the 
remittance passed without any being 
received. The Treasurer then wrote 
to Mr. Coykendall to send them. Not 
receiving any reply, ho telegraphed 
to him Saturday afternoon. That 
afternoon Mr. Coykendall replied 
that there was no express Saturday 
night, but that he would send the 
money Monday. AVhen Monday ar
rived the Treasurer received—not the 
money, but a request that Mr. C. 

might come to Keokuk to »eo him. 
This aroused the Treasurer's suspi

cions, and an order was sent to Mr. 
Whitnoy to take possession of tho 
office. It is not probable that the 
amount of the defalcation will exceed 
three thousand dollars. 

Mr. Coykendall intimates to the 
railroad otlicials that he was robbed, 
several years ago, of a package of 
railroad money, amounting to $2,500; 
that ho kept tho matter secret and at 
tempted to repay the loss, which 
caused the embarrassment that led 
to his defalcation.—State Register 

Loss FromlS7.000 to SIO.OOO.. 

About six o'clock Saturday eve
ning the report reached the city that 
the works of the Whitebreast Coal & 
Mining Company, at Cleveland, sev
en miles west of Chariton, and one 
mile east of Lucas, were on fire. The 
news soon spread all over the city and 
all sorts of extravagant stories were 
told about the loss ot life,&c. 

The fire started in the roof of the 
engine house, around one of the large 
smoke stacks, about 4 :15 o'clock, and 
the roof being pine and tho buildings 
of the same material, tho fire spread 
rapidly, and in less than five minutes 
the wholo thing was a mass of flames. 

There were twenty-six men in the 
mines at the time and they soon be
came aware of the fact that the works 
were on fire. Tho reader can per
haps imagine how he would feel to be 
three hundred feet under ground 
with all hope of escape apparently 
cut off. Mr. Francis as soon as he 
found it impossible to save the build
ings, turned his attention to saving 
the men in the mines. The air shaft 
is situated about 100 yards from the 
buildings. In the engine house was 
a large fan which forced a large vol
ume of air through a large air pas
sage built of plank along on top of 
the ground from the fan to the air 
shaft. This aiT passage was proba
bly 3x4 feet in size. When the build
ings took fire the smoke was driven 
along this air passage into the shaft 
and into the mines. Mr. Francis had 
this air passage torn up near tho 
shaft, and the firo over the shaft 
where the coal was taken out created 
a draft, drawing air from the mines 
and down tho air shaft, which reliev
ed the men below and assured them 
that all was safe. A ropo was pro
cured and let down the air shalt and 
the men dtawn out without loss of 
life or limb. Some of them received 
a few scratches and bruises by com
ing in contact with the walls of the 
air shaft in their rapid ascent, as the 
boys jerked them out pretty lively. 

The engine house, dump, black
smith shop, cages, scales, sheds and 
everything in connection with the 
works above ground were totally de
stroyed, and the loss in the actual 
value of buildings, machinery, Ac., 
to say nothing of the loss of time, 
trade, &c., will bo somewhere from 
$7,000 to $10,000. The large and cost
ly double engine and machinery, put 
in new one year ago is broken, warp
ed and ruined. 

In addition to the loss of property 
above ground there are sixteen head 
of mules below, which will undoubt
edly perish for want of air. 

A less number of men than usual 
were in the mines. () ver fifty had gone 
down in the morning, but about naif 
of them had quit work at uoon and 
come out of the mines and wtre conse
quently on hand to help savo those 
who were left below.—Chariton Pat-
riot Extra. 

The mines were owned by L. R. Fix, 
of Burlington, Will. Ha»-en aud J. 
C. Osgood, formerly of this city. Mr. 
Flagler informs lis that the mules 
would be got out and are probably 
all right. 

A Railroad Depot. 
For several j ears past this paper, 

n its local columns, has pitched 
enough fun at the railroad depot in 
this city to build a modoratedepot at 
the rate of ten cents a line. Fun is 
well enough and the subject is a rich 
one in this article. But it is a stub
born fact that the wants of Ottumwa 
and the railroad companies them
selves, and especially the traveling 
public, for a good depot convenient
ly located aro pressing, very press
ing. We do not pretend to know all, 
or indeed, positively, any of the rea
sons why those wants aro not met. 
We havo heard passing rumors upon 
the subject, kind of general town 
talk, but we have never heard any
thing officially. It is wonderful, 
however, that a city of our import
ance, of from ten to.twelve\housand 
people, possessing railroad facilities 
not excelled, certainly, by any other tion for Congress. There may bo men 
in the State, a city of prominent com- '• professing to bo Independents who 
mercial importance, a live, thriving, 

NOTE8 OFCTRAVCL-

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 1, 1878. 
ED. COURIER It is [nearly eleven 

years since we last registered at this 
place, and while we are here on a 
flying visit^wo tako the opportunity 
to send you a few notes of travel. 

Our route here has boen over the 
popular C., B. & (j. road via.Creston, 
Hopkins and St. Joseph, the popular
ity of which is proved by the number 
and eleganco of the coaches and their 
being filled with emigrant tourists 
and commercial men. Close connec
tion is made with trains on other 
roads leading west into Kansas, and 
no valuable time is wasted in going 
from point to point. This together 
with the cleanliness and convenience 
of tho coachcs, and the courtesy ex
tended by the officers to the travel
ling public, makes it the most prefer
able route of the great Rail Itoads to
wards the mountains and tho Pacific 
Coast and for safety, convenience and 
pleasure. 

The scenery along this route is not 
surpassed by any in the rolling prai
ries of the west,* and for agricultural 
richness the land has no superior. 
The Creston branch traverses the 
One Hundred and Two valley where 
there is no danger of a famine for 
either mau or b ast. 

This section of tho country has not 
realized the effects of the panic of 
1873 as some other places, having had 
uniform good crops. The people are 
generally in fair circumstances and 
making money, though there is no 
extraordinary enterprise manifested. 
Neither the tramp, greenback or com
munistic nuisance prevails to any 
alarming extent; the people general
ly trying to live without begging 
charity ot the government, or by rob
bing the industrious classes to dis
tribute among tho indolent aud dis
honest who think the world owes 
them a living. 

Amazonia is the junction of the 
Hopkins and Council Bluff branches 
of the K. C., St. Joe and C. B. $. Q., 
and here we get first view of the 
muddy Missouri, and from this point 
down to Kansas City at a great many 
places the river and the R. R. Co. 
have been carryiug on a contest for 
tho occupation of the territory where 
the road is built, and when the river 
is on its annual Juno "bust" it is quite 
dangerous travelling along the line. 
About three miles south of Amazouia 
is a place where there was a magnifi
cent farm a few years ago, but the 
river gradually washed the farn al
most entirely away, depositing it at 
some point between that and the 
Gulf of Mesico, or perhaps it is part 
of that farm that Capt. Eads has ex
pended so much time and money in 
his effort to removo and open up a 
ship channel for commerce. Very 
few steamboats now ply the river as 
compared with a few years sicce and 
previous to the construction of this 
liailroad, and I suppose the change
able nature of the channel has con
tributed to this condition of things, 
to a great extent, besidos the fact that 
in this fast age we must all travel at 
railroad speed. 

St. Joseph, a city of 25,000 (as claim
ed) is quite a business point, and a 
very pleasant place socially. But for 
some time Kansas Citv has played 
the role of metropolis of tho Missouri 
Valley. A vast change has taken 
place in its dimensions and business 
since my visit here 11 years ago, and 
she now controls a magnificent trade 
with Missouri and Kansas towns, as 
well as those further west. She 
claims 50,000 inhabitants, and I have 
even heard the figure* placed as high 
as 75,000, but this I deem extravagant. 
She has no particular beauty of loca
tion, but every thing about her indi 
cates enterprise, push and progress. 
Her growth is similar to that of 
Chicago, and she may have as 
brilliant a future. I under 
stand since cereals have been 
harvested in Kansas, her daily trade 
in wheat amounts to 100 car loads. 

This is a good showing for the city 
as well as tho resources of the new 
country further west where so many 
people have jjnne in the past year or 
two. from Iowa, to escape oureternal 
wet weather. The society of north
western Missouri is greatly improved 
upon its condition previous, and im 
mediately subsequent to the war, by 
theinlluxof New F.nglanders, with 
Yankee ingenuity, enterprise and civ
ilization : and with the death of the 
James and Younger Brothers, it is to 
be hoped the last vestige of border-
rutfianism will fade out of existence. 

Communicated. 
The following communication was 

handed to us by Dr. Karquhar, who 
said that tho signers thereof reques
ted its publication : 

.EDITOR COVRIKR :—SIR:—We see 
an announcement in the Ottumwa 
Times of July :>0ih, of some of the 
leadiug ( ?) independents in which it 
is claimed that they are ready to 
withdraw all claims to county offices 
providing the said Democratic party 
will endorse Mr. Weaver's nomina-

V 

DIED. 
N««ar Agwy Oily, July Jkitli, ls7^, after u lin-

gertug and painful ftirkiit.^, Mrs HI LDAM 
LKCAMKI, wife of Major H. K, Creamer. 

Slater (.reamer was born in Alleghan) County. 
Md , April 5th, 182>. (*he wa« happily converted 
toUod In the month of February isll. 

die watt married to her now beivaved roiuputi' 
1 n March Slrd, lspi, and came to Agencv Citv 
Nov mh. 1844. *h« was ouc of'the little hand 
that romponed the Urat ola^n organized in this 
idaoe in l*4r>, under the pastorate of Uev. Thomas 
klr-pairick. Hot two of the original memlx-rn 

now remain, Bros. Creamer and Tolbert, the 
othere having received ft traiufer to the Chur«'h 
TrmmphHut. biater Creamer waa the mother of 
•Jtveo children, three of whom paased on before 
her, and eight HtiU remtluiug wilU her compan
ion to mourn her death. Hut thanks IN; to (tod, 
they do not m«»uru as tho^r without ho)>e, their 
loss in doubtless her guln* 

Si«ttr < reamer waa au ever faithful and affee-
tioaate wife, she wa**a kind and obliging neigh
bor, and%1>oveull( she waa u oon*i»t«nt and de
voted christian. Her mifl'eringb were protracted 
and severe, but she «ndured an seeing him who is 
invisible Her end was triumphant Ih r vit-rorv 
was complete. 

Je*ua did make that dying bed 
Feel iof( as downy pilloWM are. 

While on his breast sheltauefl her head' ' 
And breatlied her life out sweetly the|^. ^ 

Our brother and bin family tutve the sympathy 
and prayers of this entire community tnflreacb 
and all of the bereaved one* may t>c gathered and 
make an unbroken famllv in the sweet imand 
bye, K. 11. ALLKNDH, 

and rapidly growing city ; we say it 
is wonderful and is a matter of con
stant inquiry by everybody, why Ot
tumwa is so very jpoorly supplied in 
regard to depots. 

Wo have understood from general 
report that the main difficulty has al
ways been,the inability of the various 
roads to agree upon any basis of 
erecting a common or union depot. 
In a city like this, with its certain ex
tended growth, it is probably the 
clear opinion of the railroad compa
nies, that when proper depot facili
ties are constructed they should be 
made upon the union depot plan, in 
which the various railroads should 
unite Such a theory necessarily in
volves a good deal ot negotiation and 
all the difficulties of agreeing upon 
terms, as well as the determining of 
what may bo the necessities in this 
regard in tho future in a city promis
ing so much of growth as ours 
doe6. In smaller towns and cities 
these things we have mentioned, do 
not exist to provoke delay in con
structing depots. We, therefore, in 
a candid consideration of tho subject, 
lake into account all these difficulties. 

Still we do think the time is at 
hand when there is urgent necessity 
for our railroad magnates to give this 
matter earnest attention. The large 
business done by them here, tho 
great want of rapid, convenient and 
safe transfer of passengers to and 
from the various roads aud the com
fort of the swarms of passengers dai
ly passing through this city, to say 
nothing of the comfort and conven
ience of so large a population as we 
have, demands action at certainly no 
distant day. Besides this, the ground 
in a convenient place and good situ
ation, will in the few years to come 
be certainly on the rise and henco a 
proper economy demands that some
thing be done soon. Surely the 
railroad interests centering here can
not much longerafford to let thissub-
ject sleep, and we take this opportu
nity to earnestly call their attention 
to it. 

TIES. 
During the month of July, Clerk 

Godlcy issued permits to nine couples 
to hitch and go to housekeeping, as 
follows: 
W II Cahill and Miss Anna Moore. 
Luther W Cooper and Electa A 

Knight. 
Thos .1 McCloskey and Ida F. Byerly. 
W .1 Ilall and Carrie Ware. 
John M Courtwright and Susan L 

Olney. 
Jeremiah O'Connor and Catherine 

Kakins. 
W S Kiddle and Hattie A llorner. 
Stephen Overturf and S E Kershner. 
Peter Maloney and Bridget Fitzpat-

rick. 

TEN PER CENT 
MONK?. 

No Commissions, 
No ExpeMM, 

On Improved Farms Only. 
In Sums of $500, $1,000, $1,600,&c. 

Cat! at once. J. O. B1U3COE, 
OtTCMWA, Iowa. 7-10wtf. 

will thus sell out their birth-rights 
for a mess of pottago, but wc feel as
sured that such is neither the will 
nor the iutention of those who are 
honestly engaged in this cause, nor 
does it represent the sentiments of 
any honest leading member of said 
party, and we as members of that 
party do not feel nor will we be 
bound by such sell out. 
W. P. SIMONDP, Sec. of Indepondent 

Greenback Club, No. 199. 
P. C. SHAW, Pres. Bladensburg 

Club. 
COMPETINE, IOWA, Aug. 6.1878. 

The Normal Institute 
Pursuant to a call of the County 

Superintendent, thirty-four teachers 
convened at the High School build
ing at 1:50 P. M to-day, (Aug. 5th.) 

The Superintendent called the In
stitute to order and addressed the 
teachers in a few well-chosen re
marks. 

IIo then introduced Prof. A. Hull, 
of Agency City, as conductor, who 
spoke concerning the work to be done, 
and the programme to bo followed. 

H. C. ilollingsworth and Miss Nil-
ie Bell arc the assistant conductors. 

The prospects for a successful Nor
mal are very encouraging. The citi
zens are cordially invited to visit the 
Normal at any time during our ses
sion ; also members cf school boards 
desiring teachers should by all means 
visit us and see the work in progress. 

Below we give the names of those 
enrolled : Mary Shea, Jno. C. Fetzer, 
Bertha Davis. Minnie B. Sisson, Rena 
Postal, Anna il. Squire, Anna Sun
derland, Angeline F. Park, Lois (•. 
Minnick, Tude Thomas, Stella Doug
lass, Linua A. Ladd, Jessie Pholps, 

II. Lotspiech, Lou Williams, Emma 
Doan, Lizzie S. Mills, Lorinda Orr, 
Ida (ialyear, Howell E. Scott, Maggie 
Gun, Ottumwa; Li/zie Hull, f.ois E. 
Hill, William Hull, Amy Wing. Ella 
Tumor, Jesse Myers, Agency City ; 
Lizzie Johnston, Chillicothe; Bella 
Hartley, Ella Higdon, Mary Ander
son, Louisa Anderson, Dalilonega; 
Laura Griffith, K irkville; M*ry A. K. 
Goff, Ashland. 

Wanted. 
A good milker and a good btisfness 

man generally{ understanding how 
to keep accounts and not afraid of 
work. The best of references requir 
ed. None other need apply. Ad
dress P. O. Box, No. 474. 25-w4w 

Eddyville news from the Adverti
ser: 

Somebody entered Dr. Nosier's 
residence Thursday night and took 
the Doctor's watch and $35 in cash. 

Trotter House accidentally shot 
himself Sunday morning with a pis
tol. Dr. Sloan removed the bullet, 
and the patient is getting along nice
ly-

Wind and lightning accompanying 
the rain Wednesday night did consid
erable damage in this vicinitv. Trees 
were blown down in large numbers ; 
a tlue of Wm. G. Berry's residence 
was demolished. A horse belonging 
to Zed Oldham was killed. Mr. J. B. 
Thomas' barn, on Bluff Creek, was 
struck and burned to the ground. 

Some Agricultural Points. 
The recent severe storm has in ma

ny places blown down and torn up 
by the roots, at least ten per cent of 
the corn. This somewhat unusual 
occurrence ought to suggest to the 
farmers of Wapello county some
thing to prevent, if possible, this sort 
of a calamity In the future. To my 
mind the time has come, or will 
speedily come, when the farmers 
ought to find it to their interest to 
throw aside the cultivator when lay
ing by their corn. Thirty-four years 
of experience and observation in 
Wapello county, bas satisfied this 
writer that the corn should be hilled 
up the last plowing. According to 
the modern practice of corn cultiva
tion, the ground is simply marked out 
on the surface for planting, and then 
it is cultivated both ways with tho 
cultivator, substantially at the same 
depth each time, until, when It is laid 
by, the bill is nearly on top of the 
ground. The old way when we used 
to raise 75 to 80 bushels of corn to the 
acre, was to furrow <At the ground 
with a shovel or small diamond plow, 
putting the grain in at a good depth, 
and the process of cultivation to the 
end of the season, was to throw dirt 
to the hill, so that when it came to be 
laid by, tua corn was way down deep, 
thoroughly intrenched in the ground, 
while its tentacles on the surface were 
reaching out in every direction, 
holding the bill firmly in its place, 
thus defying the drouth, the wet and 
the storm. You can go anywhere to
day through a well cultivated corn
field and pull the hill up with one 
hand, a thing that was impossible in 
the old times when the corn was laid 
by with the old fashioned shovel or 
diamond plow-

It does not stand to reason that 
corn growing on the surface will havo 
the substance; the penetration of 
root; the strength of stalk aud shoot; 
the capacity to withstand the drouth, 
or the wet for that matter, and pro
duce as a consequence, the same old 
fashioned crops, under the modern 
level and surface cultivation, as un
der the old system of continuous 
deep plowing, and especially of deep 
plowing and hilling up at the last 
plowlog. We should not recommend 
going back altogether to the pioneer 
methods of corn culture. The plan 
of planting after markers near the 
surface and cultivating with the 
double cultivators might be safely 
and profitably adhered to, provided 
that at the last plowing the four lit
tle cultivator plows were entirely 
discarded and in their place put on 
each side ot the cultivator a good 
sized diamond plow, which would 
cut 8 to 9 inches. Thes; plows might 
be readily enough adjusted to the 
cultivator in use and they 
would not only cut out and 
cover up the weeds which now, to a 
considerable extent, escape the culti
vator, but they should be put in deep, 
and made to hill up the corn to give 
it a place for its prodigiously penetra
ting roots, and thus fortify it against 
wet and dry weather, and storms, 
and generally insure the farmer 
a good crop for his labor. A slower 
process, so far as the hands arc con
cerned, but one not involving any
more horses, is to fall back on the old 
fashioned single diamond plow. In 
addition to our own observation on 
this subject, we have only to-day con
sulted one of our best Wapello county 
farners, whose experience and ob
servation entirely corre«pouds with 
what we have above written, and 
who says that his corn, which has 
been plowed deep, and well billed up 
at the last plowing, promises a very 
much heavier crop than that laid by 
with the simple cultivator. 

And now while we are about It, we 
want to say a good word for rye. A 
farmer in Iowa county recently told 
us that rye was his best crop, and ac
cording to his statement It ought to 
be voted the tired man's best friend. 
He said that his rye crop never failed ; 
that he pastuied it in the fall and 
winter, and late into the spring, uear-
ly up to the time it jointed ; that 
when the tniik was just turning into 
dough, he turned his hogs on it just 
at a time when they were surfeiting 
on grass and clover; that it was eaten 
with great avidity by the hogs, and 
made pork rapidly and profitably, 
and that finally when they had ap
parently consumed all the grain, be 
broke the ground up, turning under 
all the straw and manure deposited 
by tho stock, and that there was al
ways enough grain left to seed it, so 
that directly again he was having his 
tine rye pasture, and the same old 
profitable process was continued from 
year to year, with a constant appreci 
ation of the fertility of the soil, and 
with more profit and less labor than 
from anything else he grew. This ex 
poriment is worthy of {Vial. 

J. M. IIEPRICK. 

PROTECT YOUR LITTLE ONE8 
From Cholera Infantum, and your
self from sudden attacks ot Colic, 
Cramps, Dysentery, Diarrhaia, and 
Cholera Morbus by keeping Parker1! 
Ginger Tonic always at hand. This 
superb bowel corrective also speedily 
cures all disorders of the stomach, 
and thousauds who have for >ears 
sought relief in vain from Dyspepsia. 
Headache, Nervousness, Low Spirits,! 
Sleeplessness, Liver Disorders, Cos-
tiveness, Heartburn, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Distress in the Stomach, 
Coated Tongue, etc., have found a 
most complete cure in this comfort
ing invigorant. Buy a $1.00 bottle 
or a 15 ct. sample from your druggist, 
J. L. Taylor fr Co., Ottumwa, Iowa, 
and try it. till sept 1 

A Financial Poser. 

"The government fiat gives value 
to its money" say the greenbackcrs. 
Is that really so? Now stick to it and 
don't crawfish. The confederate states 
of America put its tiat on its treasury 
notes and compelled the southern 
peoplo to take them. But that didn't 
give any stable value to the money ; 
everybody advanced the price of ev
erything until it took a hundred dol
lars of confederate money to pay for 
a dinner at a country hotel. But, 
doubtless our tiat money friends will 
protest that the confederate govern
ment failed to establish itself, and 
that that is the reason the confederate 
fiat is not effective to-day in impart
ing value to confederate scrip. If tho 
fiater6 rest their caso on this basis, 
then they ought not to repudiate it in 
the next breath. But they will the 
moment you call their attention to 
the fact that the gold and silver coins 
minted by the confederate govern
ment arc worth as much to-day as ev
er they were. The coins bore the 
government fiat, and so did the pa
per; now what makes tho ditlerenco 
in their present value ? If it was the 
fiat that imparted the value, why are 
not the two kinds of money of equal 
worth to-day ? If the death of the 
confederacy destroyed the fiat power 
of the paper money, and thus made it 
worthless, why did not the collapse 
of the confederate government ren
der worthless the coins of the same 
fiat power ? The answer is obvious: 
Intrinsic value. 

Yon Must ('are that Cough. 
With Shiloh's Consumption Cure 

you can euro yourself. It has estab
lished the fact that Consumption can 
becured whilo for Coughs, Bronchitis 
Whooping Cough, Asthma, and all 
diseases of Throat and Lungs, H Is ab
solutely without an equal. Two dos
es will relievo your child of Croup, it 
it Is pleasant to take and perfectly 
harmless to tho youngest child, and no 
mother can afford to bo without it. 
Yon can uso two-thirds of a bottle, 
and if what we say is not true, wo will 
refund the price paid. PricolOcts, 
50 cts, and $100por bottle. If your 
Lungs are sore or chest or back lame, 
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by 
J. L. Taylor & Co., Ottumwa, Iowa. 

Have you Dyspepsia, are you Con
stipated, have you a Y'ellow Skin, 
Loss of Appetite. Head Aches, if so 
don't fail to uso SHILOHS SYSTEM 
VITALIZF.IJ. It is guaranteed to ro-
lievo you. and will you continue to 
suffer when you can bo enred on such 
terms aR these. Price 10 cts aud 75 
cts. Sold by J. L. Taylor & Co., Ot
tumwa, Iowa. dec 9 d«waltwtf 

A convict, named Charles 15. 
Wright, escaped from Ft. Madison 
Penitentiary on Sunday night. 

Wright is a desperate character and 
has made several attempts to escape 
before, but did not succeed. He was 
sentenced to six years for'robbcry on 
a steamboat and had served ouly four 
years of the time. He .was sent 
from Clayton county. He is about f!3 
years of age, blue eyes, high cheek 
bones, broad forehead, about five feet 
and eight inches high and weighs 
about 150pounds. A reward of $100 
is offered for his capture. 

Tlie Ontaor l^itiimontn arc of 
two kinds. The WHITE H lor the Hu
man family ;the Yn.i.ow i* tor horses, 
sheep, and other animals. Testimo
nials of the effects produced by these 
remirkabie Preparations are wrapped 
arou> d every bottle, and IU't> be pro
cured ot any druggUt, or by mail 
from tho Offi.-e of TIIF. CENTAUR COM
PANY. 4<i 1.1 oy Street, New York Citv, 
Jan 9 wly 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

ORICINAL NOTICE 
To George W s'enwur, William Senieir, Daniel 

Seni«'-ar ami KIizi K Peter*: 
You a id each of you are herebv notified tha*on 

or belor" the Wih day of Auiiu-it., W* the peti
tion of i'khard Aringdile. pluintiif, will be filed 
in ihn oftiee oi rhe t ' ei a of th«* I Mntrict Court of 
WIUK'HO county, Iowa, asking that your interest 
in L>t No -<HI in the eity ot ottuiiwa in said 
county imd v lut«*, be d* o!aivd junior and inferior 
toa in••rtgnjje now owned by pluintlil*. ^iven on 
wild pnMiii>e« h* Mary M Babbitt ;tnd hu«!mttd t<> 
J amen Huwey, ^r, a<id asking decree against 
you lbrerlofdng stid mortgage on which tier* is 
now due the num of f>w wirh ten per cent inter
est si re.Miiyfith l*7<» witti imhn; aho asking a 
r e a s o u a b ' e  m - y  ' a  t e e  f o r  p l a i n t l f k a t t o r n e y s ,  
to l>etaxed HS part ot th-? out-; and that unless 
you appear and defend thereto on or before noon 
of the second da> ol the next term of said • our', 
to be held in tic Court Home in •»thmiw*:t, in said 
county., coinmf'neiinr August 'Jrtfii, Ws, default 
will l>» entered JU iinst you and i d«-"i ten li-red 
thereon ee prayed. 

Dated July *3d, 
CHAMBBHS £ MC ELROY, 

july2i-w4t Plaintiff's Attorneys. 

SPRING 1878. 

C. C. WARDEN 
&S0N 

Invite attention to their 

Large Stock 
. OVf 

Silks&Dresgtioods 

White Goods 

or all kinds. 

Gimps, 

Fringes, 

Trimmings 

and Buttons 

Of every description. 

H O S I E R Y  
Of all kinds and prices.; 

Spring and Summer 
c i i @ ^  3E 2 s r  
For MEN, 

YOUTHS, 
and BOYS. 

Stock Just Received 

A. SCHMITT, 

Cor. Halm nnd Market Hfreefa, 

at 

feb27d&w alt m 

OMIC INAL NOTICE 
To Daniel A Tnierv, .John T Fmerr, Mary Eliza 

bethMoure, Kooi-h Moore, li uim.th Moore, Wil
liam Mo<>re, 1-Sther M Moi.p-, Mary II Fredrl, 
Phebe Hhttrpk.-s. H A iJai.y, Nettie W icfc« r-
sham, Morris w Di« tin on, William J Piokin-
aou, Mary D DirMnnon, Wary iM.Y»x ;iiid Wil-
limn M < ox. defendants 
You nnd each of you are hereby notiilpl that oa 

or before the "J5th day of July, Ithe petition 
of Mary 11 Moor.*, plaint iff, will be tiled in the 
Clerk'^ olliee of the 1 >i strn-t Court of Waptdio 
county, Iowa, askiogthat her undivided one-
third in and tothe souttua^t quarter of ion 
Five, aud the Dorthei^r .[Haiter or Section Might, 
in fowc.-diip feveutv'-oie. ami Kangc Thirteen 
west, (containing three hundred and twenty 
aere^} in Wapello county, Iowa, be continued 
atid partition ot *atd premises be miideacrurdini;-
ly, and tliata rea.-opableatt«»nieyIV" Weallowiit 
her attorney « atol the i»P.HIP he taxed up part of the 

>sta of this pro eedings. And that unless you 
appear and make di f« nt-e thereto on or before noon 
of the second hay of the next tetin of >»id Court, 
to 1*? begun and held at the Court ftou»-e in Ot -
tumwa. in said county, en the Mth day of August, 
137»<, default will l»e entered and the prtrer of 
pla'.ntitfgranted CHAM^KIJs & *t 

.iulyiU-wlt i'lantirt's Attorney*). 

IN CO Q? O RAT IONNO TTCET 
Notice i- hereby s/'ven «.f Hie hn-orporatinn on 

tike iHth dstv of July, A I >, 1 •»"»•<, of r he Cilman 
Terra t ofa Work-, a enrporatiou dul\ nrgani/eu 
under the laws ot l-.w*. tovthepurp .-c of mining, 
celling and shipping clav, sand and other miner
als, aud of manufacturing the wiine into brick, 
sewer pipe, drain and other tile, build M»K mater.al, 
fancy and ornamental work and term cotta work 
of all k.iuN, which >:iid corporation >haUhave all 
the rights and privilege* of like corporations un-
ler the Uw-of the >tate of lo\va 'l he place of 
business of the said company shall be euher at 
Mldora, Hardin county or Ottuinwa, Wapello 
•ounty, Iowa, or both of said place- as two-thirds 
of lite 5tockholder-. thereof i-hall. elect, aud the 
s a m e  s h a l l  c o m m e n c e  o n  t h e  t o t h  d a y  o f . l u l y ,  
187S, and continue until it expires by limitation 
of statute,— and -hall have an -authori/.ed capital 
of one hundred thousand dollars, divided into 
shares of fci'i each The busine-s of the uaid cor
poration shall be managed hv a hoai'd of directors 
who shall hp c-eejed nnnoallv at tho regular 
S t o c k h o l d e r s  m e e t i n g  o n  t h e  0 d  T u e s d a y  i n  A u 
gust of iMch year. The in 'ebtedncss of said cor
poration Miaft never «*sree<t in amount two-third* 
of its full paid "tock, and the private property of 
the•tockholdeis shall IK» evemptfrom corporate 
debtsi 

Ottumwa. .lulv lfiib, 
r v CJII.MAV, Pre idnit. 

JOHN C MrllNil;*:. Se. rw;.ry iuhvlTwlt 

# i 5JVEET18EMEM8 
« ^ at « <•* '  .  O. « 

Table linen, 

Napkins, 
Towels and Crashes, 

Linen Suits, 

Shawls and Skirts, 

Boots and Shoes, 

Brown and Bleached 

Muslins, 
Prints, Ginghams, 

Ticks, Denims, 
Ducks, Cottonades 

and Shirtings, 
Carpet Warps, 

CARPETS 
AND 

H I '  

*10. «&0. 130. 9100. 
tnrtttcd j-dl"t nib! ti ttt«.efc» {Option* or P«dv-
liege«'. is a *nre ro%t to rapet f >rton*( Full d«-
t*tlrt AD't sco k Kx<'!'ft(<££ Bep»rt*, tree. 
AddresaT PoTTKK HI.,HI ft O >, Bankers >5 
Wall i-treet. New Y"Jk 

90HAVK<3O>' i? TJKALTH 
ML'*? hill'V IN OUDUUR 

At. ^r~—- VfHflflTIL- , ^ 
*',~s&tcnTC^ M 

a4,/ li '1 I , l i) "'CiAHfWfA *!!>&; 
1 iiNvma-rm 

I ; J 
1 F0RDI8EftSESCF-r t.,^ | 
f  O I V E R S T W M C I I  c i m s -

OIL CLOTHS 
We enjoy every facility of 

Buying Goods Cheap, 
Carry a large stock and make the 

Lowest Prices 
Call aud two us. 

C .  0  W A K D K N  &  S O N .  

H ) C 0 A V I S 4 C -

C^ClNN^X 

And Don't be Deceived into Buying 
Worthless Imitations, 

AS THEY ARE SOLO WITH A 

wiiTTEM mmm. 
/DoQuicker& Better Baking, 

fa) §£ Wore Durable & Lasting, 

IP jHave More Conveniences, 

(Use One-Third Less Fuel, 
And to be made with 

GREATER EXPENSE AND CARE 
than any other lino of Stores is the world. 

EIGHTY-FIVE SIZES AND KINDS. 
For Any and All Kinds of Fuel. 

Prices from <20 ta $65. Pally Trimmed, 
THEV ABE THE 

Standard Cooking-Stores of America, 
ill are sold hy some first-class dealer everrwliere. 

W. F. McCARROLL & SON, Ag'ts, 
OTTUMWA, - - - - IOWA. 

julj 24-^7teow 

A y e r ' s  

Cherry Pectoral 

Travelers' Directory. 

Chicago, Bullion £ Quincy Alt' 
-19 THE— 

D I R E C T  R O U T E  
—BETWEEN THE— 

3D-A.ST™" WEST 

RUNNING THROUGH CARS 
- FROM— 

CHICAGO 
—TO— 

Council Bluffs, 
—CONNECTING WITH TUB— 

Union Pacific R. R. 
—FOR AU, POINTS 1N-

«EBRASKA, 
COLORADO. 

WYOMING 
MONTANA,' UTAH 

NEVADA, 
ARIZONA, 

IDAHO 
—AND— 

C A L I F O R N I A .  

Through (Jars 
—TO— 

KANSAS CITY, TOPEKA, 
ATCHISON and ST. JOSEPH 

For ef tho 

ftprti*4«Sra 

1MTKKISHABLK FRAGRANCE. 

Murray k tollman's 

Celebrated 

Florida 

Water. 
Therirhent, mo^tliist* 

inc. y«t n»o>L ilelicttte 
of'ttl: inTl'miK'.-* tor u-e 
on the Handker-
chief, at Toilet 

aixl in the Bath. (U-'i.clittu! and healthful in the 
-it-U. room, reiiew* weakness, fatigue, prostra-
yon. nervoiHiie^ ad headache. Look out for 
eounterlelt*; Always ask f«»r the Florida Water 
predated l>y the >o)e p oprietora, Meaars. Lan-
mau & Kemp, New York. 
For 8*1? *>y Perfumers, Druggists, nnd Fancy 

Goods Qea'ers juoe5vrHm 

a 
iicwwr- 5 

i O'LSCJSNESI.S 
PEPSIA. a 

/m 
mmt? COMPLEXION 

lork. 

TO ADVERTISERS! 
f o r  o u r  ̂ e i ' - e i  T J ; * t  <  f  | . , t c  

Sint re«* oc application A<1 lr» • 
ELI. A CO., N Y 

NVunpapi i'?' 
*<«!•: j i* uuvv-

K E O K U K  G R E A T  

COLLEGE, Keokuk, Iowa, on rite lIurflMtppl. 
HookkeepHra, »eumeof Hnpnntrs. Operator®, 
heboid leathers, uiorvuphiy tttted. 
•tJiior of thin paper i»r h*l' m*Qilier*hl|» at diR-
eount. Write fur circaUT* i'HOF itll l.KK, 
Keok;k I-'Wa. 

KATY 
ChewiM 
Awarded \ttt ("Vr.tcnr.nl K*Twi;ion fcr 
jL-.« ehnei 'f qv.ia?". 1 er •>'> re .rsi tfutr-
arte? <-f vu-ttt' I -.# o-i t Tlis t-».-t tobacco 
ever m;!o. A* , :r 1' ^ '-ra-'i I«c!<isc1_r 
Imitatrl on inferior pioti w «• /Wis on cv --T pl-itr. S.'H \'j f't deal**-*. 1 iVr 

to t\ A. JjCKSO* it C\>., Mf.s., lV.er»burg, V*. 

PIANO 
Beautiful ( onoert nnniy 
P anon, cunt oily (JullAll 

#4«p>. -nperh <»r»tid *qtiHre Paeon, *1, |IK», onlv 
$2% KlftgaDi rpnfrtkt ri:iuo«, eo#t only 
New Style Cprhth* i Un<>a, t 12 >n. orgim.* f.w 
Organ* 12 Htopa, 17*2 f-i> Church Orfraiu ii» utopi. 
uo»t fcS'.H), only $1 KU» •m f To Mirror |.«pur-
fansonjy fius. TreroenO-Mis Sai rul. e tori- .e oat i 
present *t>.ok. Kn«'torj soon to t>e 
erected. Newspapvrw; hranch mfonna'ion about 
rost of Pianos at;<i • >rj-nin s*th f,ee Please ait-
dresa P PKA ITY, WarhfojrtoQ, N ,1 

WM. AMELANO 
Vavltlat farmer* to call at his kbop and inipect 

and price his 
Saddles and Harness, 

Before they buy else* hera* as he is prepared to 
offer them UNUSUAL BARGAINS. 

E^ltepalrioji d»me on short notice. Shop on 
Court Street, with Ueo llin 1a. aprlOTs-wly 

tl5 a day made by 
Agents. Only uece#-
pary to whow sample 
to make eales ami mo
ney. All bustnesa 
m e n ,  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
niL'D, real estate and 
iiifurauce a?enU. 
bankers, railroad ana 

irporations buy it. Exclusive territory 
LMveu. With this and our PATENT INK ERAS-
Kit you cau mtike f AOO per inontb. Excelsior 
Manufacturing Co.. 4? LaSalie St., Chicago, 
incorporated Capital f 10U,00(J. 

j^ly.'H '7^-wly 

H'ATK 

Throat and Lungs, 

such as Coughs, ColdSi 

Whooping Cough, 

Bronchitis. Asthma, 

and Consumption. 

The reputation it has Attained, in con sequence of 
the marvellous cures it has produced during tho 
last half century, is a sufficient assurance to tho 
public that it will continue to realize the happie -t 
results that can he desired. In almost every 
section of country there are persons, publi ly 
known ,who havo been restored from alarming and 
even desperate diseases of the lungs, by its use. 
All who have tried it,acknowledge its superiority; 
and where its virtues are known, no one hesitates 
as to what medicine to employ to relieve the dis
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec
tion.-. CSIKKRV PECTORAL always affords in
stant relief, and performs rapid cures of the 
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as well as 
the more formidable diseases of the lungs. 

As a safeguard to children, amid the distress
ing diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
Childhood, it is invaluable; for, by its timely use, 
multitudes are rescued and ifestored to health. 

This medicine gains friends at every trial, as 
the cures it is constantly producing arc too re
markable to be forgotten. So family should bo 
without it, and those who have once used it 
never will. 

Eminent Physicians throughout the country 
prescribe it, and Clergymen often reoonuotsd it 
from their knowledge of its effects, 

PREPARED VV 

Dr. i. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chemiats. 

SOLD BY AU, DfU'UUISTS EVERYWHERE. 

—TH1MITQH CAhS TO-

—AND ALL POINTS ON— 
MISSOURI, KANSAS & TEXAS 

—AND— 

HOISTON & Texas QMTMI RAILIM* 

STILL WATCHING 
The interest of My Customers 
A Can of Royal Baking Powder 

(*iven Away! 

—IT IS TBI— * 
DIRECT ROUTE 

—PROM THE— 

WEST to the KAST 
—AND THE--

~E AST* u,e W "EST 
All Information alK>nt rates of fare #111 1 

cheerfully given by applying to 
D. W. HITCHCOCK. 

Gen, Wcs, Pass. Agent, 
fan 4th-dAwtf CHICAOO. 

NEW 
OUT! 

BTYLEBI 

UNEQUALED IN BAKING! 
WITH MORE IMPROVEMENTS. 

ALL THE CONVENIENCES. AND 
THE GREATEST DURABILITY. 

BETTER THAN THE BEST I 
«pr£;-i l( < H i-weoMm 

AW A DAY 10 AK«nt«<-itiva».lnii l'r.r Ihe Fire-
»id> Vl.llor, Terms ami out Ml Preo. Ad-

rtrMUl'O V.CKEilY, Augusta, Msit-f. 

Q C ftlii'J Ci-ils. : ii.nvtl,ik.- Ilullin k, A^.urHd 
C 3 In ttJliH. Willi DHllli', 111 i t-,. N ..-SHU Card 
I'o , Na-SS io, .N Y 

LINDSEY'i BLOODJEARCHEP, 

I.kii. -'ood ii <•* •> ten* w, • N 
nvrs. !*3ur«klll<MM|tNlh»'£|i"r.i>' 

u .illh. HraJ • '• U > iifr i my Hvr-if 1'jf'tKUt, a •• LI I* ^ il l '•< .KM. k\ Smfitter, /. 
•I •. PA. J'OCB I.. M K. RTKL.L.TTK?- A t •< I », ft. SnU by l>ruys\tt* v ,*r, •* Ktrpct 

.! l.TAYI.OU A rd.. Agents 
nun '-M'TH-dAWlynr 

When yon buy llomtEpathic medi-
cinos, bo eu<e you get the regular 
preparations such as physicians use. 
A full line of these on hand from 
Luyties' Ilcniwpatbic pharmacy, St. 
Louis, and for sale by 

Srorr & UOUDALI., Ottumwa. 
MlputlSdeodAWI? T 

Money to Loaii 
At 8tt„, 8^%, and 9% internet, (prin
cipal and interest payable in curren
cy) on long time. City property or 
improved farms as security. 

Wu have good facilities for nego
tiating water, gas, municipal and all 
kinds of bond*. 

I Inlyl'id.twlf LA no & HARROW. 

Tho Clear Way 
For the escape from the system of Its 
waste and debris, which, if retained, 
would vitiate the bodily fluids and 
overthrow health. That important 
channel of exit, the bowels, may bo 
kept permanently free from obstruc
tion by using the non-griping, gent
ly acting and agreeable cathartic, 
llostetter's Stomach Bitters, which 
not only liberates impurities, but in
vigorates Ihe lining of the intestinal 
canal when weakened by constipa
tion or the unwise use of violent pur
gatives. The stomach, livor and 
urinary organs are likewise reinforc
ed and aroused to healthful action by 
thia beniticent tonic and corrective, 
and every organ, fiber, muscle aud 
nerve experiences a shire of itsinvig-
orating influence. Unobjectlonal in 
flavor, a most genial and wholesome 
medical stimulant, and owing to its 
efficacy to botanic sources exclusively, 
it is the remedy best adapted to house
hold use on account oflu safety, wide 
•cope and speedy action. 

otter* H'I vantages not surjiusied hy ihoac of say 
other Institution In the Went, to all who wltthto 
become 
Ready, Accurate, and Thorough 

Book-Keepers, or Rapid and Ac
complished Penmen. 

Pi-nil lf> ci'iil" t'nr our |»itti]iliIt't cm "U-tter 
Wriling,'" b\ thv late Prof \l m Mrt'iuin. 

or t'liil riri'iiliivs, and >|>e<'iiue)t-* of Pon-
t»HiK-)ii|> nddrea* K tt Wll I l \M8, 
aiiKl-w ;m lo«r;i city, Iowa. 

E. N. FRESHMAN & BROS. 
Advertising Agents, 

180 W. r*unh St., OlBClaaatl, Ohl*., 
An aotksrlaea to r«3«lv« aiivcrtlicmcnta lor 

tau V*P*r. Eitimtttti ftmlahtM tre 
apoo tpplk'iitton, 

E9>8eail two «ump« (or our A<lrenl»«r»' Manual 

Cheap Homes 
Thi> I'NIoN l'AClFIO BA1LRI»AI> CO. has 

4,200,000 > cfesot' Fln<- Farming und Graz
ing I.mils in the £tete of NetmHka, which are 
now offered tor sale at Low ltate* nod on Long 
Civdit. > uri.tMi acres of these binds are in Cen
tral and Kaateru Ntbranka, in the threat Platte 
Valley, the 
(•arclen ol'the W>st, 
winch ran be bought for ft*om 12 to $10 per acre, 
nn ten years time, at si* per cent. Reduced ra'en 
ot truueportntion for land seekers, and 
term* can be Imd for eolonieB :»nd where >e\era! 
persons juirohaKe laud* together. Maps with de-
M-rijitive pamphlet*, paiier*, etc , eontaiuing the 
Homestead Laws and the new l imlier Lau 1'ur-
ui.hed gnttuitnush <>u application. For 1'ulI par
ticulars apply to (ir uddreft*, 

KINKKAI > & «J< >|.MFFK, 
inly l.VTSwIy l.and Com'rs, Knoxville, 1st. 

Come and Get » Package of Dr. 
Price's Raking Powder Free !! 

GROCERIES 
Cheaper than ever! Buf for Cash and get the 
beneilt of Caeb Prices. g^*Look at my array of 
Prices: 

COFFEE-
i«ood Rio, 7 pounds for -11 oo 
Fair Rio, do 1 00 
Choice, 6 do 1 00 
Extra Choice, 5)£ do l 00 
Rest in the market, !> pound* for. 
Best >' Java, 4 lb* 
Heat Cordova, 4\fx lbs 
Keat Peaherry, 4 tba 
Best Mocha, 3S lbs 
liesr Uoaeted hto,4^1bs.. ... 
best Koasted Muraeaibo, 4 lbs 
Arbucklea AriosaRoasted, 4 papers 

TEAS. 
Pure healthy Tea 10 per cent lower than any other 

Honse tn the citv. 1 buy direct from Importers 
for ca^h, and am able to give Tea of better value 
than parties buying on long time. 

FISH. 
A half bbl, 100 lbs, WhitelUh 42 00 
A IS lb KU do 60 

SOAP. 
As cheap as the cheapest. 

MEATS. 
Canvassed nhoulders* per lb 6c 
Canvassed best bams, per lb 11c 
L'anvaascd l*st dried 1>eef, per lb.. 
Clear sides, per lh ... Tfafc 

SUGAR. 
fltandard "A" 11 pounds for ~.fl 00 
Lake City "A" Ilk 44 I 00 
Extra ••C" Vi " 100 
Granulated, 9* ** mm....... 1 00 
Cut Loaf, 9 '' 1 00 
Pulveriaed, 9 " ................100 

DRIED FRUIT, 
New English Currants, 15 pounds for... 

0 tn rr 

n 
rr 5" en pj w 
& ° -o n S < ! 3 ~ < £ 91 (A fZ > S :r 3 =. ; 

0 < tn ir, o ~ 3 CL 

Igll . . 
New Valencia ftaieiinfl, 1'2 pounds for.. 

COAI 
COAL 

'Fix & Postlewait, 
111NKUS and DEALERS IN COAL, 

Are ready at all fines to till all orders by the car 
load, of either Nut or Lump Coal, at Lowest 
Prices— they warrant Ita No 1 article, 

Addrea*, 
I I X  *  F O S T L G W A I T B t  

aprSti-d&wtt Ottumwa, Iowa, 

|1 00 
. 1 00 

New Layer ItalHlne, per box M 
Kest t'ned Apple*, *J0 pounds for 1 00 
Choice Peaches, halves, 17 pounds for........... 1 00 
Choice Peaches, quarters, 20 pounds flJr 1 00 
Kva|*>r*ted Sliced Apple*, lit pounds for.».&. I 00 
Freuch Prunes, 11 nounds for 1 00 

STARCH; 
Kingfords, Six pound box for - 50c 

do Mb, " packages for «,»», 26c 
Best Loose Starch'.^ lbs for 1 00 
Boa Ton Starch. 1 pound package*.*.**..,.,...... BE 

SYRUPS. 
Qolden Drips, per gallon 60c 

5g:lll< 

•8 : 
s  t r s f "  

. a ^ s r S S a T i o .  
41 La Salle Street. Send Green 
Stamp for our Mammoth Illustrated 
Price List. 

By mall without rartriilk'14, $2 IO 
j»iy:ir;8-wly . 

HEADQUARTERS 
F O It 

Fruit Jars and 
Jelly Tumblersn 

• H 

IS 

do K:tUou keg...... 42 75 
65c 
70c 
50c 

^SELLERS' LIVER PILLS U.vr HMd f«r 30 <" .n Mtuitirt u.nri, », leure.f Iw r-mpUuut. s,.k L<irA«, and «a d«-rutn^tt,. j t|,„ | ,^,.r '•Seller*' U»«-r h:Urjr,>,| m*ur I \ \ r r  _ whleb *oth _Wni MlJr J Initiator* •• | cm t. t-'uiiu'-ii 1 1 n.-p ! F They h*vr**red*u» Jr l, ,.r j„u*r» u. do• | — Tlioe Ad*mi, Dig Sauly krutu,.** pit.-* f Boi Hold be *11 UrugKiitv*n,i countn M.>rc K K K HULUCkS* Co.. l'r,H ». H'ui-.'gh. I 

!s# h,M 

I 

KANSAS 
The ne\t Kxcur^ion to Central and Western 

Kun-an will jtaas through Ottumwa, 

Wednesday, August 7th, 1878 
Pare to Ellis, Kuuaa*, and return, C24. for 

full particulurxaa to location and price or lands, 
addrcaw. NATMMIEL MOBIINI, 

Ot'.tifral I jtud aud Kxcursiou AyuU, ii.I' Ji K, 
orCAltKY 1NSKKEI* A CO., 

Loc*l AKeutH, Uttumwa, Iowa. 

1  > .  < i .  D A T ^  

Contractor and Builder, 
Keep* a large stock of 

Window Blinds 
for sale. Odd si/e^ mtde on short notice. All 
*.»rtt» of <11•!> Work pmmptlv attended to, 8tiup 
next to Ptirke'* LuiuUr \ard. Julyl»d4w:im 

Honey Drips, JH.T gall« 
Silver Drips, do 
Best NO Molasses, do 

CANNED FRUIT 
Peaches, beat ft lb., 5 caos....~ ^^^....... 41 00 

*4 Pie, lb., 7 Cains^. I (HJ 
Tomatoa«, -Mb., h cans I oo 
Lima lieans, 2 lb , S cans l <k> 
String Beans, 2 lb., 8 cant «... 1 00 
Evergreen Corn, 'i lb ,7 cans 1 00 
Cove Oysters, 2 lb , H cans 1 00 
Yarmouth Corn, per can 15o 

SUNDRIES. 
Crimpetl Lamp Chimneya 5c 
Coal oil, 150 degrees tire lest,per gaL~— 90c 
Dime Boxes Matches, 300 in box ...« 5c 
Best Concentrated Lye Ilk* 
I^orillarl's Tobacco, per pound. UOc 
Maaoa'a Blacking, large siae....M««. 0o 

do do snudlalze, 2 for 6c 
iiood Brooms-... J5c 
Three dozen clothes Pins... — Ac 
Wash Boards 15c 
Best No 1 Tut* Mo 

do '2 do 
do >i do -h1*' 

Best^-hoop Patls 1-V^c 
Beat a-hoop Palls Lie 
Beet Spring Wheat Ptoiir, per sack Vn I CV. 11 rl.t .1.1 iln 

J LTAYI.Olt ft CO 

$10 to $25^ 

Agents. 
UIAY4I37H-IUWLYNRM 

lay sure niaoe tiy Agent* 
' ing our Chromns, Crayons, 

_ Keward, Motto, Scripture 
text, Tranapaivnt7 Picture and Chromo rard loo 
aamplea, worth $4, sent inrntnuid for 7Se, (llua-

ted Catalogue free. .1 H. BCPFORD'ft SONS. 
Boston. IstanlishedlSA). au« 14-dAwlT 

OPIUM 
mm4 *UKKMt*r h»Mt»b-»olut«ly ttixl tiiMdUycuruti. I'niii-No publWiiy. S«ixi for full Mrlicvlan. tkr. CvlloA, Itrt WauUnftoo S<L, LIT. 

oot auwlT 

CATARRH m m !ni*:o. bouktoriuc< Uoalara DU. 

I hadit34rMtii 
BI cured myMtl 

cants tfivea fail par-
DU.C.K.HVKIBB, WOE, Ma41son St., diictgo. ILL 

I 85 
No I fr'all " do do ' do 1 3ft 
Carolina Rice, Pi pounds 41 (to 
Hand picket! lieann, ft pound# 8Sc 
Prices liaking Powder, per can 10c 
Royal do do 30c 
Whole and groond Pepper and Allaptoa, 

par pound S5e 
All other goods at proportionately low price*. 

Give us a call. All goods deliver
ed to any part of the city or to the 
Depot. Particular attention given to 
ordirs and goods shipped C. O. D. 
when desired. 

W. A. GARNER, 
apr24-d&wtf 2 doors East P. O 

WINDSOR Oil. 

W Ui 
rCRfF 
!>oo« — w 

SP 
% p 

Fruit J art and Jelly Tumblers 
.1 .  PHI  T < i  •  1 j f c  < X > . ,  

Importers and Wholesale Dealer.n in 
Queensware, (ilaHSwan.', Chinu. Silver Plated 

Ware, and ail other .rood* pertaining to our bust -
ness, in all grades from ehetvpe^t to beet. last-
em and Southern prices duplicated. Partlcula** 
attention paid to onlers from a distance. 

rtb 17&4*Wly 

FOR GOOD 

Building Lots, 
On I^ong Tim<v 

Conveni«ntionitMiti^8S 

Apply to the undersigned, who will take pleaa-

are in bhowiux them to you. 

ni»J«'79.dawtf CAM HI XOIJ 

SE0 A. WARDEN, 

Stationer soil News Mr, 
POMT-OFFU E I.OKBV 

Ottumwa, liwa, 
STQ\/F ! Sails all kinds of Pa|>er, Envelopes, hnm«, 

' Toys. Pocket-Hooks, Ink, 3ch » >l and Intnllaiis* 
Absoluta safety combined with other Improve, Memorandums and Diatisa, ttt., and 

ments, make - he WINDSOR the only t>ii Ntove \ 
Am Low ••»" tb« I^ovrec that any one valuetng SAFETY and COM PORT 

wilt buy. The principle of the "Hydrostatic Col-
" Is applied to the Stove and explnHloo la tni-

aept «-w3m 

possible. As fast as oil is consumed water passes 
under it, so there is no vacouuin, oooeet^uentiy 
no gas generates to take tire 

CHAPMAN, GtmiR&CO., 
julylW*w4w ti Lake nt,, Chicago, 

W A T C l t r ^ ,  i i o t h t ,  
Jewelry ans ail H|»ds of Watehna* 
Mara Werkaeaseaakert K«ile«van4 
Warranted is |ivs aatiafariien. 

au*nit5-d4wtt 
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